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QUART AND. THE DISSIDENT.
. Tba coneipondcnce between Gen. Grant

and tho President, present! no new pbints
The ."resident repeat Lis assertion that he
was deceived, and rather rudely intimates
that Grant tricked hint and that he in
tended to do so all alone. The Cabinet o fil

ters, who are requested to sustain the Pre-

sident hs to what occurred at a Cabinet
meeting, don't agree. Mr. Welles writes a

short letter endorsing the President. Mr.

MeCulloch and Mr. P.andall Indorse the
President, although Mr. Randall, fails to
notice that Gen. Grant acted like a "liar
and a sneak," as he Is reported to have
ssid at the time. Mr. Seitard wakes a
guarded reply, lie says that the conversa-

tion "was respectful and courteous on both
sides," and, alluding to Mr. Johnson's nar-

rative, gays: "I did not understand Gen.

Grant as denying, nor as explicitly admit-

ting these statements in the form and full

extent to which you inado them." In other
words, he does not commit himself to the
President's story, but doubts it. The Presl
dent concludes by intimating that the Gen
cral is insubordinate. The General's reply

is brief, frank, aifd soldierly. Tho charge
of insubordination he utterly overthrows by

showing that, while the President gave him

a vague and meaningless order, inten'dod to

entice him into a violation of law, the Postmas-

ter-General and Secretary of the. Treasury
directly und officially coromunioatcd with
the Secretary of War.

So ends this business. Johnson comet
out tf it yelping like a whipped spaniel.

"Alabama has defoated the new Con

etitution. This was doDO by the influence

of the President and his rebel friends. The
rebel whites refused to attend tho election,
and prevented many others by threats and
other intimidations from voting. The re-

registeredsuit is a majority of votes have
not been polled.

' From the tone of the Republican
itrcss. we conclude that the coming State
Convention will re nominate Gen. Hartrauft
for Auditor General, and Mr. Campbell for

Surveyor General, almost if not quite by

acclamation.

Gov. Asdbew 05 Gexeual Grant.
Three dovs before tho death of the deeply

lamented Gov. Andrew, of Massachusetts,
(who, had he lived, conservative as he was,
would have been the Republican candidate
for Vice President,) addressed a letter to a

personal friend, who had been closely con-

nected with him in the Military operations
of Massachusetts during the war. The let-

ter is fully characteristic of the man. It is

dated Oct. 27, 1867, and in the last para-

graph be thus speaks of General Grant:
"The tendency of the hour is toward

Grant. And that is best. It is not tho idcul
good. It is bud for the country that he
must leave his present post; bad for hint,
the soldier, to try and enduro the hard fate
which awaits him, in civil life. But it is
the apparently best practical good the coun-
try cati have. And Grant is so square aud
honest a man thut I believe he is bound to
bo rig4 in tho main, anywhere.

I'Ih Hum.
Jacob Gayman, of Dauphin count;, was

twice convicted of erecting fish dams in the
Susquehanna, and Judge Pearson, in refu-io- g

a motion for a new trial, laid down the
law applicable to the Susquehanna, Juuiats,
and Schuylkill rivers as follows :

AVe have several acts sf Assembly express-
ly aimed at fish dams in the Susquehanna
river, declaring tbem nuisances, and requir-
ing their removal. As early as 1761 an act
was passed reciting the injury done by such
devices, by the destructions of the young
fish, &c., and punishing the erection or
keeping up thereof by a heavy line, and in
default of payment, by sis months' impri-
sonment; also requiring the removal of
such dams by the rupc-rvisor- s of highways,
on the justices of sessions, and enjoining
on constables the duty of inspecting tue
liver, and reportiug all sucb devices to the
court, or to the justices of tho peace. (Bee
1 Smith's Laws, p. 231.) This act may pos-
sibly not now be in force, as we have oue of
later date containing many similar pro-
visions (See 8 Smith's Laws, p, C79, passed
apm o, iivj.) n is euiiiien "An act to
prevent the erection of rlsh dams and bask-
ets in the Susquehanna, Juniata and Schuyl-
kill rivers." Ibe preamble speaks of such
tlevices as nuisances, and the first section,
&c, indictable, suljuct to a Sue of thirty
dollars, on conviction. The second section
makes it the duty of those living on lands
adjoining the river, where any such dam is
erected, to give notice thereof to the super-
visors of tba roads, or to a justice of the
peace, under a penalty of f 10. The third
bi ctiuns makes it the duty of the simervi
snr to cnmplaiu to a magistrate of such
dam, who is to issue his warrant to them
for its removal. This is to be done at the
expense of the township, but the owucr is
to oe puoisiicu. lie lias a right of appeal
to tba sessions and trial by jury. So far as
we are able to discern, this act is still in
iurce, although thoro are Inter laws regula-
ting tho fisheries in tho Susquehanna and
us triuuianes, sou imposing severe peual
ties against different devices tondiug to de-
stroy the fish, or prweut their free naasaee.
We, therefore, feel, ourselves constrained to
declare thut every fish dam and basket iu
lite busqueuanna Is a public nuisance, aud
the owner or person using, keeping up, or
repairing me same, is suiject to uu indict
tueni.

Au especial feature in the machinery de-
partment of the late French Exposition was
the variety of instruments for the economic-
al cutting of coal, so as to save the enormous
waste of the pick aud other hand tools. One
machine, worked by compressed air, was
capable of giving sixty or seventy blows a
minute, and of undercutting along a line of
ten to fifteen yards an hour, to a depth of
over a yard, aud with very little waste. An-
other more complicated machine acts cot
by percussion but by planing, scranitij. or
Rouging, making its way through band-stoc- o

with facility. The power is applied
7 hydraulic drsure, and the apparatus
ill cut about twelve yards in an hour.

Bills have been intr.iduced in the Lejjisla-b- l
ffrf"tHirB. repealing the charters of

llh,G!.r l,urt'Wlum and Washiugton
ou ibegra.itd that thesecrprat,o0, were in tD n.turt of lotteriesml as such injurious to tb common weal'.V,"' Prpert M t. or the Gfe :

are declared by
S- - '.uVae'd

Washing-toh-. Feb. 11.

TUB KKOONITBDCT10H COMMITTE.
Met to-da- at eleven o'clock, Mr. Stevens

in the chair, and all the members present.
The testimony of witnesses examined twlee
was read to the committee, and Mr. Stevens
moved for an Immediate Impeachment of
the President, for consDlrinir to prevent the
execution of the Tennre of Office. He urged
it in the warrpesJLmanner, and made a very
strong ana clear argument in its lavor.

Mr. Boutwell, concurred with him, but
after considerable desultory conversation it
was concluded to adjourn until Thursday
moraine, in order to sec in print and ex
amine closely the last edition of the Johnson--

Grant correspondence. The latter came
into the House this afternoon, but failed to
develop any new points or to add anything
to those already known. General Grant has
not been summoned as a witness, nor is it
me present intention of the sub committee
to call him. There are some verv strong
ana resolute men behind this movement,
though what will be the final result it is im
possible at this period to foretell.

LETTERS OF THE CABINET OFFICERS.
The reading of the Cabinet Officers' letters

created considerable merriment in the House,
especially wbicn the Democrats were ex
ceedingly disgusted with, they regarding
tue conduct ot becrotary Seward as trying
to trim tils sails to secure bis placo in Presi-
dent Johnson's Cabinet.

General' Grant's letter is understood to
finally end the correspondence, ia which, it
is universally conceded, that Grant has come
out aueau.

SHERMAN A.U lllOTtAH.
It gives us a profound gratification to

publish the speeches of distinguished men,
on great occasions, whenever we can get
them inside of a single column. This morn-
ing we have the rare pleasure of publishing
two orations delivered at the recent meeting
oi toe gaiiant Army ot tlie Cumberland, by
two of the most illustrious and influential
men of our time :

speech of lieut, oek. sherman.
Comrades of the Army of tbe Cum

bkblahd : I once commanded you, but you
command me now. A voice said: "les
and yon obey ns well."!

I cannot attempt a speech at this time.
but I cannot help but express the pride and
gratification I feel in seeing you before me
on this occasion. You caunot, from your
seats, see what I see this theatre filled from
tbe footlights to tbe dome with intelligent
fares beaming with patriotism. I am proud
of it; and I can't but think that such a
sigbt is the best assurance of tho safety and
peace we livo iu. The citizens will sleep
all the more soundly t, because of
toe patriotic ere burning in your hearts.
When I see one of my old comrades, or a
crowd oi tuem, as 1 did the other day at St.
Louis, and hear the "three times three" and
the "tiffer," my heart fills to overflowing,
and I remember with kindness every man
that shared tbe glories of tbe field with mo.

But I know now that vou iust called mo
out to tako a look at me. Cries, "That's
so." Well, hero I nm, the same old "Billy"
Sherman that commanded you once, and it
does give me pleasure to show myself to
juu, anu see your taces again. 1 know
them all; disguised or not. I alwavs recno- -

nixe a soldier's fuce. In conclusion, I hope
we will toil along through life together, and
uic lugemer, anu go to glory together.

SrEECH OF MAJOR GENERAL THOMAS.

Gentlemen of the Society of the Ahmt
of the Cumberland : I have no words to
express the feeling which animates me at
seeing so uiacy gallant soldiers of our army
answer our lirst cull to come together in
such a meeting as this. We have assembled
here from all parts of the country, showing
an earnestness and an interest in the work
we nave done, and a willingness to do what-
ever may be required of us by our country,
which is but gratifying to every patriotic
heart. Cheers. As our time is short, vou
must excuse me from suying more.

State Lunatic Hospital.
The Trustees and Superintendent of the

State Lunatic Hospital of Peunsvlvania, lo-

cated at Harrisburg, have presented their
annual report to the Governor of the Com-
monwealth.

On the first of January, 1867,' there were
827 patients in the hospital, 181 of whom
were males, and 146 females ; 170 were ad-
mitted during tbe year, of whom 80 were
males and 71 females ; 05 males and 03 fe-
males were discharged during the year. Of
this number 61 were restored, 30 improved,
83 wero stationary, and 84 died. On the
Slst of December, 1857. 185 males and 155
iemales remained in the hospital. There
was a decided increase in tho number of
patients treated during the year, and the
wards of tbe hospital have been crowded.
Early in the summer tho pressure was so
treat that the Rnnrrl
admission to all savereccnt cases of insuuitv
uuu iucy nave never yet been able to recall
tout order, nor do they see any prospect ol
being able to do so during tho coming year.

A Tex an Desperado.-- A desperado, whoassumes the title of Colonel Baker O S Ahas made himself notorious in Northernlexas by the commission of upwards offorty murders. United States... soldieis... andtlMffrraAB IKan. - a a. a 1"urmiae objects ot his dia-bler-

but he has ceased to make distinc-lion-
and friend and foe fall aliko before hisbaleful weapons. Rebels ho treats as Yan-

kees, becauso they have dared to censurehis lawlessness. He is skillful in avoiding
those who sock his arrest, aud defiant of allauthority. To tbe proclamation ol tho com-
mander of tbe post at Bostou, Texas oiTerin.'a reward of 200 for his head, he published
au answer ofleriog f100 for the bead of the
commander. By his threats he prevents the
consummation of contracts, attempts at

and disarranges the whole courseof business As if hisoppetite were whettedby blood, his recent acts have increased in
frequency and cruelly. At tho house of anold friend lie shot two negroes at the door,and then killed the occupant, saying to himas he fired, "You have outlived your useful-
ness." One ofthe two daughters who ran totheir fathers assistance was brutally knock-
ed down. Kutering tho house he threw ashovellull of hot coals on the bed, and fa-
tally wounded another daughter who at-
tempted to extinguish the flames. Strange
to say this man devil is still at large.

A promiuent New York politician says
that Grant stands no chanco at Chicago.
Just so. There is no chauce about it -- he
has a dead certainty.

Haight, of New Jersey, CO, is the youngest
man in tbe House : and Thari .t..is tbe oldest ; Maynard, of Tennessee, is the
leanest man iu tbe House ; Baldwin, of

is the fattest man in the House
Mrs. John Morriascv. hn ia lar.... n.,

looking woman, was sittinv 1

ofthe House ( Representees, not long since,
dressed in a comulete suit at rrimtnn
blazing with diamonds. One who professes
to know, says she displayed twenty-fiv-

thousand dollars' worth of those precious
gems.

A DEPARTINO Gl.OnT A Kilhfrriini....
stream has Itecn discovered at Niagara Fulls,
which begiuuiug about half a wile above
tbe Falls, has found a channel to tbe gulf
bolow, and is rapidly undermining tbe ledge
now known as tbe Horseshoe. It is prophe-
sied that tbe Falls will be entirely broken
dewu at an early day, and tbe present grandappearance of tbe rive at that point be con.

iuw simpte "tuute or rapid.

BKETITIES.
Vermont derives $10,000 by taxing dog.
Large Fenian meeting continue to be held

in tbe West.
A stamp duty is to be placed on tobacco

in all iu forms.
Gen. Grant's flank movement on Andrew

Johnson hat bottled the Democratic party.
The mystery of the Rehrcr murder is still

unexplained.
A postmaster, appointed by Andrew Jack

on, died lately in Maine.
Cheap calico and moslin should now be

had, as the tax has been taken from cotton.
There are laborinir men in New York

willing to work merely for their board.
Manv army officers are re

gistering themselves bankrupts in the South.
Andrew Johnson appoints no man to an

office in the South who has not served the
cause of the rebellion in soino manner.

Facts will sooner or later show that the
management of our foreign affairs, by Mr.
Seward, has been disgraceful.

Last week there wero 210 deaths in Phila
delphia, and of these 66 were from lung di-

sease.
A. T. Stewart has sent $1,000 as a dona

tion to the Bethany Mission School of Phila-
delphia.

The papers eay the honorable Asa Packer
wants to be our next President on a Demo-

cratic platform.
Arkansas gets up Just about as many as-

sassinations of Union men now-- a days as
she did before or during tho war.

Brother Brice, a member of a lodge in the
Island of Jersy is said to be the tallest mason
in Europe. He is almost eight feet high.

Tbe victims of the famine in Algeria are
so numerous that they are thrown promis
cuously into trenches as the dead on a battle
field are buried.

The present Legislature of Ohio, knowing
that its chances and time are few and short,
is going quickly through its laws inserting
tbe word white.

Nearly two million dollars' worth of
shoes were manutacturcd by some iw uiuis
in Chicago last year.

Jackson county. 111., has lust opened a
fine quarry, the marble of which is said to
fully equal tliat oi Italy.

Peoria has two causes of rejoicing ; oue is
the killiuc of a rat welshinc three pounds
and a half, aud tbe other is tbe erection of
a new Jail.

Tho Salem flouriug mill of Oregon is
making four hundred barrels a day. This
is doing pretty well, we think, for tbe very
hem ot the outskirts ot civilization.

The insurance companies of Cincinnati
lost over $250,000 in two days recently.

There are more thau twenty two millions
ot acres ol unimproved land in Jcxas.

20,800 passengers were carried by the
I'uciUc --UiUl bteauiBliip Company lust year.

Mr. Stanton may havo many virtues, says
any exchange, but rc6iguatiuu is not one of
tncm.

Some fifteen hundred Baltimore vessels
are engaged in tho ovster business, und tbey
take about fourteen millions of bushels an
nually to that city.

Senator Morton's great speech iu reply to
Doolittle's labored effort was a glorious one.
Persons who have been fumiliar with the
balls of Congress for years say that they
uave never ueard its equal.

California is an insatiable Stale : not sat
isfied with the boundlcs prodigality which
dame nature has shewn there, the Cnlilor- -

uiaus have taken to planting and raising
pine apples, and have been successful. We
really think anything would grow in that
luvorcd laud.

A new use has been found for the great
Pennsylvania product, petroleum. Cham-
pagne is made of it. If all the champagne
drank should hereafter be made of petro-
leum, tho search lor wells would become as
brisk as ever, for the supply would have to
be doubled.

Father Agapius, the Greek priest, who
was welcomed in Trinity Church, N. Y., a
few years ago, as a representative of the
Orient, is said to have become a convert to
nicthodisui, aud having abandoned tbe gor-
geous ritual of Greece, has become a circuit
tider in Lalilornia.

Napoleon's boy will be twelvo years old
in March. His chances of succeeding bis
father for any length of time on the throne
ot ranee seem to be very slight.

Lord Brougham has at lust succumbed.
Uu has been deprived of the use of his limbs,
and ho can no longer articulate, yet his
mind is as clear and robust, apparently, as
ever.

The Mexican banker, Jeckcr, is, so says
i, jnaepenaence ueige, in 1'aris lor tlie pur-
pose of bringiug suit against the Freuch
Government for the payment of thirteen
millions of francs. Wo wish he may get
it.

For years civil service appointment has
caused so much dissatisfaction or given rue
to so much newspaper discussion in England
as bus tbat of Mr. Thornton, the new Minis-
ter to the United States.

Detroit is said to be the largext fur mar-
ket in this country. Tbe amount of that
sort of wealth which reaches tbat city during
the year is immeuse. Leipsig, in Germany,

grvmen mr msr&ei in tue world.
One of the ancient Saxon laws concerned

leap year, and was a little more arbitrary
than might always be pleasant. Tho lady
had the privilege of proposing marriage,
but the unfortunate mau was not allowed
to refuse.

The Portland Orejonian says thut thirty-fiv- o

men fiom Buzeman cantureil nlpynn
horse theives in the Yellowstone valley, re-
turned the horses to the owners and an.
counted for the thieves by saying that they
hurl 'irnil. tn Krntrto "

Miss Arabella Bernard was mak'uif n hn,l
in her home iu Kansas Citv receullv. when
she shook to the floor a pistol which was
lying under the bolster. In falling, its load

s iii&eusrgcu and entered into her person.
She died next morning.

Mme. Miramon. the Princess Mimmnn ns
she is no entitled to bo culled, is attractin
much attention and sympathy in Vienua,
where she is now residing ut the request of
the tmperor, who has granted her a verv
liberal pension.

The bill repeuliotr the Gettysburg lott.-r-
ii... j . .. t .
iievnru nus passea Dy tue Legislature ou
Tuesday.

The New York Sun says that John T.
Hoffman will certainly be the next Demo-
cratic candidate for President.

Bet wceu August and January last tho
population of Toledo, Ohio, is said to have
increased nearly one fifth. It is now up-
wards of 80,000.

Pi ince Humbert evidently cannot afford
to be disconsolate very long for his fioancee,
who was burned to death not long ago in
Vienna. He it to marry a pretty Priucest
in Italy.

Some persons express turprise at tbe size
of the pile which Mr. Bonner has teen fit to
offer Mr. Bryant for his three poems. Three
thousand dollars does seem prttty extensive,
but tbeu Mr. Bonner paid $S0,liUO for Nor-
wood.

Jamct Mott, of Philadelphia, one ofthe
original founders of tbe American Anti-Slaver- y

Society, and husband of the widely-know- n

preacher and lecturer, Lucretia Mint,
died in Brooklyn on tbe SO-t- imt , iu the
80tb year of bis eg.

Versatility. The Rev. F. C. Ewer was
once a journalist, but reformed and became
tn Episcopal minister. Quite recently be
hat shown himself an adept at a naturalist.
From s lecture recently delivered by him on
the Darwinian theory, we take a suggestive
sentence :

"Some people may flippantly doclore that
they do not choose to accept a theory which
gives them a monkey for an ancestor, but
these tame persons have alwaya acknowl-
edged a creed' which ascribed their origin
to a lump of mad, and of tbe two, which it
the least objectionable T"

The farmers in many parte of the West
are discovering that tbe toil is failing to
produce crops, and that from some unknown
potent influence, tho crops in the ground
are likely to prove great failures.

1 he California wheat exports tor January
amounted to twenty-tw- o thousand tons,
valued at one million two hundred tuou9
and dollars.

Pennsylvania, the first of the States to
establish a system of free schools, is about
also to establish a system of free collegiate
education.

From tho fact that many new lodges nrc
being established throuchout the State, we
judge there is a great increase iu good Tem
plars, Udd Fellows and American Mechan-
ics.

England would do well to employ some
oi me nre-eate- ot soutti Carolina to con
duct the Abyssinian war, as those gentry
boast tho ability, individually, to whip ten
negroct.

"Nigger, who am do fuBt man dat inter-duce- d

salt pcrwishums into tho navy? "Dur,
now, you's too hard for dis colored indivi-
dual." "It was Noah, nigger, w hen he took
Ham aboard bis ark."

Few People unacquainted with physiolo-
gical chemistry arc aware ofthe quantity
of iron in the blood, but all thould fount the
importance of kcepiug up the 6upp!y for
debility, disease and death are sure to fol-
low when tho quantity becomes reduced too
much. The Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide
of iron) supplies this vital element, aud has
cured many chronic diseases.

More than One Hundred different modifi-
cations of FAIRBANKS' STANDARD
SCALES are made, adapted for busiuess of
every kind where weight is to bo ascertain-
ed. In all departments they are acknowl-
edged to be of unnqualed convenience, ac-
curacy and durability. Tho Paris Exposi-
tion awarded them the highest premiums.

Col. Jnmcs Worroil's report as Fish Com-
missioner, has been favorably commented
upon by the press along the Susquehanna
and its tributaries, whilo thu journals iu
the metropolis have highly commended its
scientific suggestions. The Evening liullc-ti-

says ofthe proposition to restore the
fisheries of the Susquehanna :

If this good work goes on, the Susque-
hanna and its tributaries will again swarm
every year w ith shad that ore evan better
thijn thoso of the Dclewarc. Another de-
licious fish, unknown in later days, may be
expected to appear also ; the Susqueha'nua
salmon, which was not so large us that of
New England and the Provinces, but was
much more dcliratu and delicious.

A Battle with the Indians. Advices
from Arizona state that there has been a
great light between the troops tind the Wol-lo-

Indians near Real Springs. The Chief
Sachem was wounded ami sixteen Indians
killed, but the troops were repulsed, with
the loss of two wounded. The savages were
fortified among the rocks. Colonel Price
hns sent reinforcements and supplies to the
soldiers. The Indians have run off or killed
all tho slock at Williams' Fork. Over out
htiudred men arc at work in mines in that
vicinity, aud rich lobes nre bcinjj develop-
ed.

Native Wixss. fc'onio thno ?ince we flopped at
Pawaic, and were really surprised to nee the old
ftore Louse there nil filled with wine on "forage.

The amount of Mr. Speer'a mock of Tort ilrapo
Wine on hand ia nl incut falmloua. Fnur ator.Mionses
are tilled, and tiers upon tiers of casks up and down
Binir.- -, uuu iii some cases uuge vais, occupv every
availablo spot, lcBvingooly little alloy ways through
which to walk. It is au illiuiiilcss qii'antiiy of wine.
None is sold until it has acnuired tho airs of f.mr
years, and the buildings. 1, 2, 3 and 4. are of the
first, second, third and lourth venr's vintnun. Our
druggist havo some of tho oldest of the above wine
direct from Mr. pevr.Patersoian.

Am at perfection in everything, thcugh in most
things it is unattuined ; however, tlioy who aim at
it, and persevero, will come much nearer to it than
those whose laziness and despondency make tbem
giro it up as unattainable.

Tbe above is particularly applicable to the sub-
ject of health all thould do everything in their
power to attain perfection, as near as possible, in
that. This can be secured by a regular aud contin-
ued uso of the Ziugari Bitters.

Eea advertisement of Speer's Wines in cnothcr
column. They aro pure juice wines and the niu--t

reliable for sickness superior for communion pur-
poses.

"A TDiJto of beauty is a joy forovcr,"
And nothing is so beautiful as a picture of health.
Headache, Nervous 1'uius. Sour Stomach, Distress

after Eating. Frustrating Weakness, Disinclination
for Society, Mental Despondency, etc., are the rule
rather than the excoption with' thu human family,
and have stamped their effects upon us all. The
most effective, gentle, sudden and agreeable remedy
is tbe Plantation Bitters. They have probably cured
and alleviated mora oases the rust five years than
ail other medicines combined. They nrc told
throughout the length aud breadth of the land.

Mio.tuLIA Watkb. A delightful toilet article-supe- rior

to Cologne and at half tho cost.

OTTV JlI) VEimSEMEN
NEW AUVE RT1SEM ENT.

A. .VI. MKIXKI.I,,
Practical WATCHMAKER and JEWELER, who

known in this, and I'nion county, having
been for a number of years at the old established
Store of "Job. Asostadt," Milton, Fa., now respect-
fully informs the citizens of Sunbury and vicinity,
that he baa leased a room in J. M. JSiiupsoo's Build-
ing, Market Square, from tbe 1st of March next,
where ha will open the largest and best assorted
stock of American and European Watches, Jewelrv
solid t'ilver and Plated Ware, ever brought to thisplace, which will be sold at the lomt Gold rules.lie solicits a call, feeling oonfldontto please.

Repairing dono on the most Scientific Principle,
and satisfaction given by Warrantee. Accurate ad-
justing of Railway made a specially

A. M. MEIXELL.
Sunbury, Fob. 13th, 1S88.

Aiadilor'ai Notice.
IX Ibe mailer of the distribution of the proceeds

of suleof the real estate, to., of the Canal
and Water Power Company."

The undersigned hereby gives notice to all persons
Interested in tbe above matter, tbat he will attend
to tbe duties of his appointment, at the ofBco of
Bruner A Kase, iu Sunbury, on Friday the iWth
day or February, 1SS8, at 111 o'clock A. M.

CUAKLKS J. BKl'NER, Auditor.
Sunbury, February 14, 1868.

THE BUftR HOUSE FOR SALE,
SITUATE 04) Market Square, in the Borough of

Pa., within three Squares of
tue ruuatieipoia m crie noiiroaa jjepul. Ibe
building is new, three stories high. Contains 21
sleeping rooms, and is well arranged for either a first
olaas hotel or large boarding school. Apply to, or
address. V. 11. SHKAFER,

February 1J, 1859 It 1'otUville, Pa.

FOR NAI.KI
A VALUABLE TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE
A and full lot. aituatA nn ,K. tinn . r

Fourth and Hanover streets in tbe Borough of Nor-
thumberland, formerly oooupied by J no. A. Taylor,
Bow by W m. Burnaida.

ror iuii particulars, inquire or
W. A. BENNETT,

Druggist, Sunbury Pa.
Feb. 15,1 58.- -3t.

CONJUGAL LOE,
asdtus SArrmsss or tsus MAaaiAfts.

Essay for Youni Maa. nn tkm IVrnn lk,,u, ..a
Diseases wbluh diulroy Ibe Manly Powers and createimpedimenu to Marriage, with sui means of relief.
Sent ia sealed lelBrs envelonaa fraainl u
dress, Dr J HK1 I.LIN HulUH JON, Howard As.
social loe, PbitJljhis, Pa Ubl.au.

ItrRbiter's Notice.
Is hereby given to all legatees, oredltors,NOTICE Mrtons Interested In the following

eeUtee, that the Administrator, Executors and
OaardiMM f the within named, have Sled their
Moount with the Hegiiter or Northamberlsod eoun-t- o,

and that said aeeoontt will be presented to the
Orphans' Court, for confirmation tnd allowance, on
Tuesday the l(Hh day of Maioh next, at 10 o'clock
A. m.:

1. The aooonntof IX. D. Mooter, OasrdUo of Ed-
ward CsItIo. William Ellis. Daniel Elmer, and
Emm Elisabeth MMbamer, aalaort, lied lieeem--
ber 18th. 1807.

2. lh aoooant of Samnel Broaloes, exeouter of
Jacob erosions, deo'd. , Bled December 23, 1867.

3. The acoount of Adam Zartman and Abraham
Zartman, eieonton of William Zartman, deo'd., filed
December 24th. 1867.

4. The aoconnl of Adam Lenker. administrator of
Charles Kerstetter, deo'd. .filed December Z7th, 1807.

6. The aoooant of John fQegor, and Adam Epler,
executors of John rnegor, deo'd, filed JanuaryiCtb
1863.

6. The aooount of William Savidge, guardian of
Charles Kemerer, minor, ulea January 6, 1808.

7. Tbe aooount of Ueorge Dlmm, guardian of Al
fred ana ueorgo usitsr, minor cuuaren, uioa janna
rv 10. 1SG8.

8. Tbe acoount of Thorn at C. Dlmm, administrator
of Kaben llafer. deo'd. . filed January 10th. 1869.

0. The acoount of John Meyers, administrator of
Anna in aria jieyem, aoo d.,niea ren. 1st. less.

10. The aooounlof Philip 11. Follmer. ajminiftra
tor of Samuel 0. Follmer. deo'd , filed Feb. 1st. 1868.

11. Tbo acoount of Daniel Roitt, euardian of tbe
minor childron of Willinin Rothermcl, doo'd., filed
Fob. 3d, 1869.

12. The final account of Soloman Young, adminis-
trator of Elisabeth Uutumtl, deo'd., filol Feb. 4th,
18GS.

13. Tbo acoount of Trillium Elliott, guardian of
Emannol sbiloy, minor, filed Feb. 6tb, ls68.

14. Tho aooount of rjain-je- l Derr. guardian of
Andrew I. Karehnor, minor, filed Feb. bth, 186S.

16. Tbe aooounlof Abraham bhipman, adminis-
trator of i;icuor Ljtle, dea d., filed Deo. 8th. 1869.

J. LEIbKNRINO, RegUtur.
Suubury, Fubruiirv 10th, 1868.

jajt of Applicants l'or 't avern l.U
ctnMn for .Vlurch McnaIon, A. .
IHOSt
1 Jamei ic"cy, Mi. Carinel lroiigli, uldaUii'l.
x iMiri a. sianzei, upper ninanuy,
3 Henry I bus, Suubniy boroutth.
4 George Kekeit, Nuuli'd boMugh, "
a Win. Myers, Cliittisquaqne, "
0 Thkia. Nesbit, I'Mxmos, euamok!n p.,
7 Jacob l.eitrtiring, Bear Uap, "
8 Tlios. KoulJi. jr., Zcrhe townthiji, "
V John Albert, Jai'kmm township, '

10 John Weaver, Zerbe biwnsbip.
11 Aaron T. Cubic, Jiw dun township. "
14 T. J. Stamin, Northumberland buiough,
l;l Jiioob JvrauU, Jordan township, '
It Win. Karrow, Sham ikin township, "
13 Wm. Knrleinan, fouhury borough, nei stand
11 Julian Jhiisoil, NorthM borough, old stainl.
17 A. 8. Mauis, l.ower Mahanny twvp ,
IH Ilovnl 1) Dnvis, Ml Carinel borough,
19 J. M. Il'iughuin. "

8(1 I.. G. tucker, Milton Irircugli, "
!il C II. H iyrr, Cameron lownsh.p, "
ii Ellas Sruilfcr. Jordan township,
II) John M. llulT, Milton bonmgh, "
ii Wm. M. Nrsbil, NorthM h.Hough, Road's old stand
SS J. P. Scasholtz, l.ower Ma'ito), Billing's
li'i Franklin Uyerly, " i.lj stand.
87 Chas. (iarringcr, Sunbury borough, '
8S Jticob Sheets new stand.
89 Augustus Wald, Iwer Ma?umny, old stand.,i joncpn ansira, .Miruru oorougn, "
.11 Charles lizel, Sunbury borough, 11

31 Harnett Cunnoii, Ml. Cannel Iwp , new iLind
3:i I'cter Weikcl, Cameron township, old stauil.
:i4 John II. Cmiad, Hiamokin borough, "
3 Nicholas Wenk !iiiihuiy borough, "
of II. C. Fisher, Washington towiu-lup- , '
37 Dun'l Marshall A ui, Nnith',1 borough,
."W Christian NcfT, Sunbury borough, "
39 John Wagner, Shaniokin township, "
40 Joseph Tenimcs, buniugh,
41 Jna Vandyke, Noith'd borough, '
41 Wm. Conner, Delaware uiwuship, "
4 J Francis MtCarty, Ml. Carniet Miwi.shin, '
44 I'elei McDonald, -
45 Benj Knouse, Zerbe township, 11

4(1 Cvrus llrown, Milton born., (hq. (tore), "
17 Cnas. llarttnun, Montiiudon, o
4S H. J. Kruit-r- , Mc wensvills, "
4:1 Jac.iblnideusigrr,Jacks,utow,ihip, '
50 John McMiinus. Conl township, new sis .d
81 A. Rolhhrmcl, ti'town, I.. Ma'nov, uid stand,
M Joel llittcnnan, Jaeksou township,
i'i Aug Zimmerman, Mt. Carmrl boiough, "
51 Daniel Herb, L'pprr Mahauoy,
SS T. 'ntllds, Sr . tp., ffirr), '
SHU T. Driinrhe!!-- ', Sunbjrv borough. "
S7 II. linker, Little Mahai'.oy towria ip, '
4 Kdmund Tnuel. Milton la.ioua-h- , "
SH John Cams Shamkiu borough
CO Hugh T,e, locust Gap, "
61 A. ft Co , M"iitanii, ;!,;, the quaitt.
52 Mary ilrymire, uuburv l,orouih, new stand.
f1 J. Galri Smith, Jarkaoii Inwi.ship,
61 Amos Mdler, JSjnbury boiouc.h. "
f5 Thos. fiibbons, Mt. C.Tmel township,
6" Henry Van Ctte-n- , Mi'mn borough, stand... ..ii', cisn, .,ii. uannei uorougD, old s'.anl.

! Win. .nirvey, lyn-us- t (iap,
6 l.icoh Mowrrv, Sham 'km boroush, '

I 70 Wm. M. Weaver, " '
i noncn .icuoiam, Sham ikin bor-uf- nM stand.

II. II. Weaver, Zerbe township, '
73 Wm P. Roth, shankiu U.rouR!i,
71 Samuel Suhlnrcker, Delaware twp . "
75 I). II Draisharh, Turbulviile b Tough, "
711 W. Sticker. Milton borough.
77 John M. Fry, Turbutville through,
7H John I'enrson, Point lowi.-I.ip- .
70 I'rtrr Yriif-c- Shaiiiokiii t wiis!iip, "
N) Datesm-i- t llivkel. Delaware Iwp , "
M J"hn It ticist, L'pprr Mnhanov iwp ,
M J. M. Ilarlholomew, Sunbury. (Iiq store,) newa-.ati-

M Frrilcrir-- Faluna, Mt. Cainu-- I lorn ,

ft C. W. Snider, tfhamokin borough, old siand
i .'. li""P""- - Sunbitrv, new stand

to .Matini I.. Fisher, s.inbury. old stand
J J.JtKIMKN'NVDKft, Proth'y

1.1 of Applicitisi lor Itrisluiiranl
.Irour-fs- i lor.liircls irio,lnn, Hwai

1 Kli:is?iider. IJerndon, old sunn)
8 Foisylh A Morirnn, NiutliM b. roi.th,
S flrorgc A lleeur, Sui.buri bormiivi,
4 John Cnnia, .. '

5 Win. W. Ilmh, Milton h .r..tih. n
6 Jas Kctley, .Mt t'arml borough, o
7 Wm. Hurnnvs, Shamokin hjrougn,
5 '"rough,
! John Me.Manus, Sham .kin lownal.in. .,i,i .,,

HI llemy tiotlsha.'l, Uiwer Augusta townshin.
II Fled Shrank, S'inlmry through, o
k jiinni viymer, .Mlllon Itoroucli, o
13 Wm A Fisher,
I I Jue. h Cruder, '
15 Mntikta Pjers, Smibuiy bnr .ngh, new stand.
16 A. It. Hergstreaser, Shamoiiii horoi'itb,
17 Win. C. K..th. ..'.,IS Peter Pmrllzer. Sunbury b irouph, MsnnJ
III K F.ttold. McEwensviHe
Wi 0 S. Clark. " . MW 0A
91 Burton I.. Halt, Kinilmrj-borough-, old stand
fi B;k: '' t'.'" OI, ' stand.
81 Wm y.bst. NorthM borough,
SI M. Urabain, Beaver Pa!e, .Mt. Camlet tp . "
85 Milton Tr rl, Turbutvibe Uirough, old stand.a Johns Wnguer, Shamukin tup , new stand.
87 John I'oul township,
ii i'bihp Dictmaii, Shainokin borough. old stand.

J.J. KFI.MK.NSN VDF.R, I'roth'y

LEWIS & CO S
ILLUSTHATKD

nOM IIM I A .11 1 1.1 JOI lt. AM.,
FOR THE MILLION !

Thouaands of funiiliot in the city and oounlry.bttve
long felt tbe want of an illustrated Journal at a
reosunuble price, and equal to any on this oontinent.
To thu end, we hare engaged good artists. The
literary department will be one of the features of tbe
nailer. Iinl mn ahull r...n .1 ... .:
ginal Talcs, Sketches, ie.. by the leading writers of

'
THIS IS SO LOTTERY.

But wo cfler as an inducement to thole who sub-
scribe, and will huln to push forward to a successful
issue, a cheap and valuable Illustrated Family
Journal, and give a targe number of premiums.
Subscribers will not have to wait to know if they
have a premium. There will ba 2.31 j premiums
distributed to the subscribers. Tho paper will be
well worth the dollar, fur Ihe year. A book baa been
prepared for subscribers with numbers from I to 100,-00-

and tbe premiums are equally distributed
through tho one hundred thousand numbers.

If there should beone thousand names received on
the same day and date, the letters will bo opened
regularly as tbry como to band, and marked on thebook in regular rotation as opened, so that there will
be a fair distribution of the premiums. We shallpublish Ike names of the persons tbat are emitted tothe premiums, in the Naw York Monthly ittis-tratko- ,

and in the city and oountry papers.
Ihe following Premiums will be distributed :

10 Cash Premiums of $JfO each, 15 000

Jj:i : &
" " " To SgS

7a ,m'"M "acoiues, nu ' 3.000
Soon r",,-8c"'D-

t
Muh in!'. 00 .1,000

oi t each, j ooo
TERMS TO BLBSCR1BERS.

1 oopy, one year, with one subscription, si 00

" twenty .

iuT.Cliog opelub wUlb " ,0 I

Address LEWIS A Co., 41 Mercer St., N. V.,B

a!iVi,,U' fdJ'"'LP'. l'lng township, eounty
tered letter, or espress, may be s.ot at our risk

HErKKKXCtS.
..LV' 8'ook11. Treaanrerof the Hows SewlnMacJ.in. CV, RVV Bd..,, M.w York.

TUBbesiqaalltles of Sole Leather. French Calf
V mT00--' 'I. NaiU, Peg.,
Tools of sdl kinds, aad everv tbiac used be lbs trade.
Msalelowt; J. U 1'N l.f V 4 t'O I

T. 8. SKaNNOI,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MARKET SQUARE, SOMBCRI.PA.,

Will remove als Jewelry Store to Miller's 6 tone
Building, corner of 3d and Market Square,

ON FEBKUART 1st, 1868,
where be wlil be happy to reoelvs his old snrUMDers
and the poblle la general. Thankful for past favors,
be solicits a oontlnuanoe ot the same, and he is de-
termined to sell ai low ss the lowest, and for quality,
not to be by aaj goods la the market. A
large aaaortment of

Watches, Clocka, Jewelry and
Silver Ware,

.onatantly on band, eonilitlng of all ktndiof Amert

.an Watchea, auoh as the
Howard, Applaton, Tracy ft Company,
Tremont, WaltLam, P. S. Bartlot, Wns. Hi
lary, Home and a fine assortment of Bwisa
Watches

All kinds of 8 Dny and SO Hour Clocks 1

Silver tea setts, card and oaks bukett, breakfiist
and dinner oastori, Celery atanda, ayrup and drink-
ing cupa, and a full anortment of Kpooni, Kaivca
ana form, rartiouiar attention paid 10 ine repair-
ing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Muais Buses
All work warranted.

Feb. 8, mi.
All tvIxhlnK to Ui;Y or SKU.I

REAL ESTATE
should send for the

REAL ESTATE RECORD,
A large sixteen pago Journal, Issued monthly, de.

voted to all tnattors. laws, facts and items of interest
pertaining to Real Estate ; oontairiing full descrip-
tions, with prices, Ac, of several thousand proper-
ties, inoluding

Fruit, Truck, Grain & Grazing Fnmis,
Cottages and Country Seats, Mill Properties. Plan-
tations, Timber Trnots and Mineral I.itmK for mile
in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Floridn, Texas,
and other Slates.

Send fob a Copv FRLE.

TOWNSEND A CO.

No. 237 5outh Sixth Street, PIIILADELPl! f.V. I'a.
January Si, 1358 2t

In tlie Supreme Court of Iciin !

vacia, In ami for I lie i

ViHtrlct.
William C. Fickersgill, trustee, Ac, j No. .'iZJnnu-vs- .

arv Term,
The Trevortou Coal Company. ) 1Su8.

IN EQUITY.
Under and by virtue of a decree or tbe Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania, made in the nbovo entitled
cause, upon the 23d day of January, A. D.. lHdS,
will be exposed to public sale, by vendue or oulcrv,
upon Saturday, tbe 22i dry of February, A. D. IsfiS,
atone o'clock P. M , at tbe Coal Breaker ot said
Trevorton Coal Company, near tho town of Trevor-to-

and upon tbo premises hereinafter described,
the following described property and Real Estate, to
wit :

All that certain Rnilrotid of the said Trevorton
Coal Company, extending from tbe town of Trevor-io-

in tbe township ol Zerbe, and Bounty of North-
umberland, in the Stnto of Pennsylvania, tn and
across the Susquehanna river at Port Trevorton, in
the county of 'nyder (lute I'liiunJ. iu rind State,

tiio right of nay nt.d the lund occupied or
used in connection with or for the maintenance of
said Railroad, together with the supersttucture and
trucks thercoD, nod all bridges, culverts,
depots, stations, dopot grounds, machine (hops,
buildings, and other structures and improvements of
every kind and description connected i:h the sni i
railroad, and nil tolls, rents and income, to be hnd,
levied or derived from the said HuUrufti. Also,
hat certain Railroad and Toll Bridge belonging to

the suid Trevorton Coul Company, across tho
river from tho East side thereof, to said

Port Trevorton, and the laud and right of way con-
nected with tho said bridge, and all tolls and income
tn be hnd, levied or derived from tbo said bridge,
Also, all that certain piece or parcel of land, situate
at Port Trevorton, in the county of Snyder (for-
merly Union), nnd State aforesaid, and beuuded und
described as follows, to wit : Beginning low
water-mar- k of the Susquehanna river, 33 tect South
of the centre line of the railroad-trac- on lbs Trevor-
ton and Susquehanna Railroad Bridge ; thence ru:.-nin- jr

along the lands heretofore of thu Northumber-
land and Union Counties Lund Associutiou, paral-
lel with and 3,3 feet distant frotmlie centra line ot
suid railroad track, as surveyed IbM, and laid
down on a map by E T. ftuiliteh. engineer, ulirr
crossing the Pennsylvania Omul and removing the
same to the intersection with the eaaierly snic of
suid canal; thence south 47 degrees tart. So leet to
low tvuter-mur- k of snid river ; thence alona said low
water-mar- south lit) degrees west 3i2 feci; thiiice

j along thu same, south 2j1 degrees nest 1'IIS feet;
incuce along inc inuus ncretoture nl tbo .ortb- -
umberland nnd I'l.ir.n Counties I.anJ Association.
north iOJ degrees west 4t0 feet to tho canal alori- -j
said ; thtncu along fuid ctiiiul north o'J degrees east.
7o0 feet ; thence along same north 46i degrees east,

i 740 feet, to the intersection with a line S3 feet
from the centre line of the Railroad Uri.lgo ni ioas
the canal, aud parallel with saiuo bridge, tlicnco
parallel with thu ruilroud track aforesaid, aud i

feet distant from Ibe centre line uf said track, utter
crossing and reorossing the canal to low water m irk
of said river, und thenco ulong low water mark
to the place of beginning, together with tho basin,
docks, and other structures und improvements upon
the said last described premises. Alfo, all that cer-
tain piece or puruel of fund on the easterly bank of
the Susquehanna river, in the county of Northumber-
land, rfnd State of Pennsylvania, and bounded und
d escribed as follows, to t it . Beginning at u poiul ou
tho contra line of tho railroad ubova mentioned;
HI feet distant from the bridge above mentioned;
I hence along the mark of the Suseiuehan-n- a

river north l&i east ZObl feet ; thence nlori;; ,ue
lands heretofore of Northumberland and I niou
Counties Land Association, south 89, east ii.'IS feet ;
thence ulong the same north Ib'i east tool feel;
thence south.771 east SO feet, to tho centre line of
Ibe railroad aforesaid ; thence south 7'i ens; 5;il feet
to the land of Robert Parrish I thence, ulong thu
buujcsouid west liv-- j reel ; tneuce along the
lands heretofore of the Northumberland and Union
Couctiea Land Awiricialinn north 71 j .

thence along the same lands south 1SJ decrees west
21100 fact ; thence along the samo north S'Ji d' grees
west V28 feet to tbe mark of the Susque-haiin- a

River ; the pluco of beginning; containing
41 acres nnd 27,2Ij square feet, tiricl measure.

Also, an tnai niece or oaruel ot laml fi,lw,io,n ti..
town of Trevorton. in Zerbe townshin. Noriimiobr
i..- -j - ... ii . .. .iwiu tiruuo, VUUsvl.nia. DOUUUCO. aiiU Uosorihc.l
as follows, vis Beginning at a point ou the hue of
land heretofore of tbe Zerbe ' Run and bbamokin
improvement company, and bereiualter dcscribid

uu vfiposuu iusl nesieru line oi iweiitu btreet, insaid town ; thence northerly along the said western
uue oi iweiitn tniect, to the Kailroad ; thence wes
icriy aioug tno suid Kailroad 1B5U leet lo a pgst
thence tbe course ef Twelfth Street, South to the lib
of a tract of land surveyed in the uume ot IVir l.tery ; thence ulong the aamo. tbe several courses and
uiemuuvs lucivui, easterly, to ine line ol land here
lotuia oi ius uiauauoy sum ouumoain JuiproveUiclit
vouipuuj, uun oeretuuiter aescribea ; thel.ee south-
erly, the course of said line, through the said tract
surnjou iu me name oi rcter fetcry, and inulu
uh'k so uiuuu oi sue saw as lies tul uf said line to
anotuor una oi ine lanu aerctolore of tbe tnid The

" " cuamoam i ui proveuielil Couipany
thence along the line of the said lund, and lauu burc
toiore of the Zerbe s Run aud Shauiokiu Improve,
ment Company, the several course, .nil .1,.,
thereof, to the place of beginning, containing Ibriv-fiv- e

acres, or thereabouts, ba thu un, n,..T.. i..'
AlJsO All that certain body, or ..f budsituate pailly In Zerbe Hwuship', and pa'y ,

Maiwwiojhip.NorthuniivilundCouiily.Heiuisylvaiiia,
-" ..wi li'lUiWB, bl Will Urtfiiinin ut...... ...iviicii iiiiiv. liim B,krm....i ..r I

, v"...i i Hinu surveieU IIIPhilip Du.ikleheii.er, III Maha.a.y Valley ; theiw. by ksialsurveyed to W,liu,,a William (,'fy, oi(h I dreeW minute east, ais nsirS.. a .k
peieh, to sumes: Ihenceuollh 04 degrees east, 47 perches

33 peichea, and of a perch, uis M anilatone j thence noith M degree wisi. dfou, Uiiih. of a perch lo awh.t. VLJSi JSTs
m

"Th ' "u"1' d1'bi hife,il,,,wJ"',u"'1i "'.nee north S3 dea"I
'.Tifhio?': n.rs": " rm w

P'"1'!'"". these, m.ith,
..! VflVZ T ""'"""". iwn.ie.iih.
PharlSf . . Ts! """" f toni "'"eyed to Wllluim

of Ihe tiap in th. Big Umicc bv the
In lb. nam. of ft,,, py', H.ihYl der .oi 45

77 dearee J minutes west, 6b perches and three truths of

J1? re"'.0 while oak; llienee by ssiai sair- -...., aouia eu aegiee. su wiuiules west,p.ieke. and six troll,. , , rswch, to Hour ; thene bybud surveyed to Jacob Wn.ner, south 33 drfjiee. 37
niinute WW, 187 rxrekr. .IMf I.Hir.lenlhs erf a pori h, to a
rhediiul oak ; thun am ih W degree sainulra west, S3peiehsaarsd a pcrck, loposAaisd atoiiea:
incne norta X eesjrae esssl, Ss aeiekea, lo a fallm black
oak, now puss and alone j luetic north SSdefr SI., ,i , uw mlrm mvwtwminm of p4ea. m
sxosie phanc by laud iu rigai of Nichoi--. tUsatoa, 'lhlUdeajiMraM, list percheaiKt ol prrck,l.i
a easmauii i insusse immui v sjowismsb lpacclut aud am tmihe ot a perch, tu stones, corner of
lead in mat 0 Nirk'das Kasiou, Jissrph Deukkbrifr,
M M ausa arvyi hs ibusssm hssm; Uwchs by ksild

wnreyed lo Tbosssss Isss, sssaik M dearao, s sninuls
ass, pwetr-- -- na pus who in peace la a pnl

theiuM anutk S drre IU minuie we, I7S perch. Iu a
niat j UMar ay bum aarvoyed lo WHIwai Uaanaoa and
Philip Dasikbsbciacr, in Maaasw VaNtv, aoatk STrs

S Btiaetc aaas, S4S Mtca assi of a psk, la
nissM pin, us psie m at, inuuvf , euuuuuaf

acre ana H paroke, slriot aMaaui.
Al.Sfl AU that eertsii piece or rel of kvod sileaw

lual the town of Trvo.i, la low issaitx N.Wass- -

hei land Count , runs l.aia-- bounded aud tlrsviibid as

JirtsWH.)'!" "01" nrw. o; tlie iwrtb-r..- , r i...( ..

i"'d ?0,nn I 'aeuc. north SdeaiM,west, perehe and f , perol, t., i.,t
eouth s,;i.of Coal filreel, In tha t,7wn . Trevort.'..
thene al,mj said MreM, south HO dear.,, 45 ,,,
west, 44 perebe aisl eighly-lo- hunrtrediu of a,ietloapoMi them aoatk B decir.a, 15 minaie. east,perenr. sin seTen-wmn- 10 a pint m line H u,d aurveyi
lo Peter Pelery thenea by snid land ooth truu(iee" t v.... u niA.ienius ia a iuhMone arsd thene oy land of formsiiy rhs Mahaslry aiPhaiookin Improvemeat north 71
minute eat, ft perehe aiul one iei.th of peun t iV
piar m ueainniiif, wouiaui.ng 4 aeia and Oi perchi
atrict msure.

Also, all that oertam body and paroel of land, a
aate In Zerbe township, Northumberland oou'nt

boundea ana aescribea as follows,
wit i Beginning at stones, tbe norlhweat corner
land surveyed to William Cook ; thence by land
tbe west, surveyed to Jeremiah Jackson, nortl
uegree at minutes east, lvu percnea ami six-te-

of a perob to stones ; thence north 05 degrees ei
47 perches and of a perch to a small chi
nul; thenoe north 33 perches and s o
perch to a post and stones ; thenoe north 85 depr
west, 16 perches and s of a perch to a w)
pine; thence north W degrees SO minutes west,
perches and sovcn-tontlm- a perch to tin a,h ; the
north 43 degrees west, in porches nnd ono fourtl
a porch to a white oak ; thence north 22 d'--

west 51 perches and s of a perch toa b
lock : thonce north 17 degrees west, bl perches

of a perch to a white pit.e S'iplin ibe
north 11 dogreca, 7 minutPs west, l.'i perches,

ot a perch to atones, corner of land
vcyed to Peter l'etery, nnd VVilliuiu Shnrtel,
of Zerbo'a Run, and north of gup in Big Mount;
thence by land nn the north surveyed to Will
Shnrtel, nnrth 70 degrcea 37 minutes east. Jfj
ches and eight-teulh- s of a perch to stones ;

land surveyed to William nhartel and Jacob ti

tol, north oil degrees 4 j minutes cast, Til per
and soven.tcntlis of a perch lo a post ; thence thu
and dividing land surveyed lo William Wilson
land surveyed to John (1. Martin, south 14 de)

a minutes east, 'I'll perches nnd s

perch to a den I maple, tbe northwest corner of
surveyed to John Nicholas Bnitry ; tbciicu thr
nnd dividing itol surveyed to John Niciiol ,!
ley. south 2.i derces east, Hl'l perches and n
tenths of a rerch to u post; thence thioub tin
vidirg land surveyed to John Condon. South 1

grees west, 4J porctics uni eigm-iunms- a pci
n post nnd stones, the south corner of laud of 1

Oeigcr; thence by tho sainu ninth 12 dcgrci
minutes west, 141 pcrohea to dead uripie , I

north 8(1 degrees weal, IrtJ purciics to a pes--
.

; t

south 12 doi:recf IS minuus cast, liij perehe
:

ninu-tciit- of a peich to sums; ihci.ee sou
decrees 15 minutes est. 112 parches mi l s
tenths nf a porch to a post ; thenco by lai' i
east, surveyed tn John C den. nnd ou the w

Willinin Gray, south 1 degree, 42 minutes wer
perches and n pcrcb to A '.lost ; t

through and dividing laud surveyed to John
den, south I degree, 52 inii.utes west, I -- I) p
nnd of n perch to a post ; thenco b
of (Icorge Kuistetlcr. north rij necrecs 52 in
west, lull perches, toa pine; thence south
greos west, 1 17 perches and s of n
to a fallen white oak ; theuoa by land surve
William Conk, north 1 decree, 62 minutes e.n
perches nnd of a pcich, to the
thenco north 88 degrees, 15 minutes we.--t, 31

ches and of a porch, to the place of
ning, containing I, lot! acres and 65 perches
measure.

Also, ull that certain Oihcr piece or parcel '
situate in Zerbe township aforesaid, being p
tract of land surveyed in pursuance of a wurr
ted the 18th d ij of November. I79'i. grunted
j.imin F. Young, and being culled ihcKlishu
tract, and adjoining purt of the suid tract ,

surveyed lo Benjamin F. Young, land survi
John Nicholus Bailey, John Cottdcn and
Gray, containing 150 acres, luoro or lesi.

And also, all that certain other tract or f
land, sttuato in Coal township uforcsud, su
on the 25; h day of October, 17114. in nil r u u.
warsatil dated tlie Ibth di-- of Novembe
granted to Wil'ium Cool;, adjoining land su
tn William Gray, John Cowden. Gottlieb
Philip Duuklebergcr, uni Jercminb Jackso.
tnipuig 417 and 1 ucies.

Ami also all thut certuiu undivided f nil t
tion, amottnling tn 0,22.1 ceres of land in the foil
ing described 2U contiguous trucis of land, siluati
tho waters of Pig Muhuuoy Creel:, in the Towns
of Z.evbc tliitc Conl:, and Cameron (Into Upper '.

Iinun.v), in 11. o County of Nurtiiiuubii'litiid. nr.ii
the Township ol Upper Mnhuutongo, in tliu t'. u
of Schuylkill uu I Commonwealth of Pcnn'jlva
which said rrac s of land arc bounded am 'lescri
us follows : The first theicof surveyed in nt
of Robert Irwin, containing o47 acres, 'tf ere
nnd aUoffarici: ; bour.ilcd by land rurvoyed in
names of John F. Foster, Da'vid Hess, Willinn J

rison, and othcis. 1 hesrooiid ihereol. surveyed ir
nament William Harrison, eoniaiiiing .150 ac'.'v-.- '

ullownticc, Uiundcd by land surveyed in the ua
of Robert Irwin. John fcliiifit r. Joim h J
l'nr, Adam 'fritikhouc.nroi o hers. Tl.ethiid. tl.
of. surveyed in tl e niiu.c of Job'n Suiilh.

f0 acres. 47 pcrehej, i:r:d allow inc.-- , bom led
land surveyed in the n. ines of Willi. im ii ini
Xicholna ilillor. John ili.l. and .r,lln D.,,--

fourth thereof, vcv l ti. the name of John
containing 4o7 .cri,. 1 ;r erehes, nnd alloci
bouii'led by !u:id sar,t I in lliu n itncs of W i!!
Harrison, Jt.l-.- lohii i'i 1. ruiii others
fifth thereof. su:cyt 1 in the ioiiii. i.t Joi n
containing 4ti4 t . i. 52 perel.es and ,i

boui.dt:d by ll.lt l ed ir, thu i.auitMi! ,l : ;i

John Smith, ii i t k ! ri i: ir. .M: v imr.
others. Iho sixil: tlieieot. snii- - d in the nun
Mary D.ir, e,,:.:.ui.ii Srtra.-rcs- . 4i perches no
Ir.wance. bounded by hind surveyed in the n.irn-Joh-

Hid, Gcorue nydcr, i'ctci- li..r. Luke Mt
nnd otheu. 'Iho seventh thereof, surveyed in
uauioof Peter l),r. miaiaii.it:; 2.'iH ii liij pr.
houtulcd by laud surveyed in the naiucs o!
lnr, Daniel lleib Luke Dur, and Luke .
I'ho eighth therein', foi veiediii the m.n.e of J

Smith, onntainin 3?S) iires. 40 perches, at i it
snce, hounded by land urvcvei in th.- - uom
Mary D.ir, Peter lar L.ike File, and n'heis.
ninth thereof, surveyed in Ibe uume i T Luke
containing 3C2 acre's. ;;2 perches, and allow
bounded by land surveviit in ihe nnuns el
Smith, Peter D.ir. Dunul Herb, Luke Rovlt
others The tenth thireof. surveyed in the'na
Luko Boyle, conniiiiiiig ;ij acres, id perches
allownuce. boun-ict- l by land surveyed ii, the l
of I.uke Dur, Peter Kloek, George Mmiter,
Mocdliog. and Luko File. Tho clevrn'h tl.
surveyed in tbo name of John Moa.llu.g. ci.nt:
223 acres, fil perches, and allowance-- , boui.d
land ser vcyed in the names ol Luke Boyle, I

Maurcr, John llousel. and Luko Fiic. The I
survoyed in tho naino of John Iloutcl, c.,nt
250 acres, 58 perches, and nlb wance, b ,.
land surveyed in the nn lues ol John Mcudlii,
Henry llopner. Jcrcmiiih Jitcksnn. nnd A
Smith. Tlie thiitienth, surveyed in tl.e i.e.
Abigail Suiiili, curtaining ln7 acres, 4 y. i

allowniioe, bounded by land survey ed in the
of John llousel. Jeremiah Jucksoii.'.Miiithiss .
and others. '1 he fourteenth, thereof, survey ed
name of Abig iil Lukei:., cont lining ;;t',il acn
perches, and allowance, hounded by l.nol suiin the names ol Mary Mmitli. Matthias M. vei ,

I.ii ken, and Thouius Foster Tbe tiitcciitb tl
surveyed in tlie ncu e of iniih Lukens. com
4'Jl acres, 8ft perches, ui.d iilli wance, b.juin
land surveyed in the names of Abigail Lukens.
Evans, John .Moyer. und otbeis. 'Ibe si
thereof, surveyed in ibe name ot Kvai.
luiniugiaSucres, 117 perches and jllowanc. 1.
by laud surveyed in the names of Abigail
Jeremiah Jackson. Robert Till, ami otbirs
seventeenth Ihereol surveyed in the numo oi
uiiali Jackson, containing 4o7 acres, 140 percl
allowance; boumlud by land surveyed in the
of John llousel, Georue liartner, Robert l'n.rLvans. and others Theeigbtotnlh therccl'sn
in the name ol Robeil Poor, oontainmg lul67 perches and allowance; bounded by laud su
in tbe names ol Smith Evans, Jereuiiiib .1:

Renchlcr, Robert Tid. and others. Th
tcenth thceeol. surveyed in the name ol Robi
containing 379 acres, lit) perches and alio
bounded by land surveyed in tbe numes of
Evans, Robert Poor, lUbert Smoke, John
and others. And the twentieth thereof, b. i
of a tract or land surveyed in the name of
Smoke, containing Sou acres, 45 perches am
ance; bounded by land surveyed in tho ni

? V.d' 0eor8Urob, Christian Troxcel.
Thiell, Matthias Moyer, and when, be 1.
either of them, more or less The said Ira
taming in the wbolo, according to a
by David Rockefeller, in tbe tears 1S.I9 an
fi,520 acres, 83 perches and allowance, be tl
more or lea.

Together with all aud singular lb ten
minerals, ways, woods, waters, water courses
liberliea, privileges, hereditaments, and o
purtenanoee tbeieunto belonging, or iu any
fiertainiug, and the reversions, remainders

profits thereof, and altu all lb.
right, title, iuteret, property, nor.coi.icu. el
demand wbatsoevojt. as well iu law as ine.
the said Trevorton Coal Company, of, in. an
above described premiser, and every part
eel thereof, with tho appurtenances, and il
corporate rights, privilege and franchise
said Trevortou Coal Company.

The suid lauds, railroads, bridges fraud
firetnise mnli i.taj in the murtjragc lo the.

PickersgiiT. and herein before d
will be exposed to sale entire and iu one lol
the terms of Ihe sa.d decree of ihe said c
said sal will b wade without prejudice
without in anvwia affovliuf the riant

laiming by virtue of tb bhrit a sale r
in th auswer bled by Robert G. Rieuioi
aaid abov staled cas. vis:

lal. The Sbwirs sal mad by Wm. M.
Sheriff of aid eounty of Noethumberlaod, t

3d day of May, isod, as recited in bis d
baariu- - d.l. lb tftk day ot August, I hot),

ordd ia the osbc far record ing of deads
and for tk'd oaiy of Northumberland
Book V. V.. s--ge ..

A.d SJ. The Shri ! mad kv Dan A

i. rUai-i- J ot Mid oouulv.. a raeiiad in
..ll aaarioa- - dat lb gib da of Aaruat. IS

nMordMl lu th odse for Hi rou diug ef d
laaad fur tba aid euuntv of Nunhumfc
deed book Ne. M, uaaje 60 S to

Jsjiaary ;tih. Ifoo


